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A joint resolution baa br-t- prrsr-ot--

by Senator Butler, rropo"lueT Can-aMtatio- ual

amendment extending the
Residential term to six yeiirs.

Jouk Wanamakek was the largest
contributor to the Republican c mpaign
corruption fund, and Is Chairman
Quay's choice for a position in the Ca-
bin.

The Doctor who accompanied
Hubert Garret around tbe world, baa
banded In his bill for $30 000 profession-
al serrices. There is nothing small
about that.

Tue Louisville Courier Journal asks
"if the official thieves of Fencsylrania,
pardoned by Mr. Quay.fjoincd the Bible
class of Brother Waoamaker and be-

came truly good men."

Chairman Kisner, of the Demo-
cratic Slate Committee, will remove
hla headquarters to Harris burg from
Philadelphia. Mr. Kisner has not
given op the tiriS fight, and be will
immediately begin the work of distrib-
uting literature relative to that sab
Ject.

Owing to fears that the Panama
Canal Company's difficulties may give
rise to disorders on the isthmus, the
French (rjrernmpnt has decided to send
a man-of-w- ar to Colon to protect
French interests. It is exacted that
the United States will send two war
hips to Colon.

Sixatou Quay went to Indianapolis
cn Tuesday eight and on Weduesday
morning he and Harrison met andawapp
ed ideas as to the best limber with
which to build a cabinet. It is doubt-
ful whether Quay can suggest to
Harrliou, a cabinet that will make
very body in the g. o. p. happy. It is

well known that Quay has co love for
the Jingo statesoar from Maine, and if
his advice is followed the 4'.h of next
March will be a cold day for Mr.
Blaine.

A DisrATcn to the New York Sun
from PoiladtlpMa siys : "G-or- ?e W.
Childs, of the Lnljrr, said (Mondav),
when cal ed upon by a reporter of a
leading daily paper, that Mr. Drexel, of
the great banking-hous- e, told him that
be had given $25 OX) to elect Benjamin
Harrison, but tbat If h tbougnt there
was any danger of ITtrrisoo, when
elected to the Piesidency. making
James. G. Blaine hU Secretary of State,
he would hare g.ven .0,000 to defeat
him."

A Grand Jruv at Philadelphia has
found a true bill against tbe president
and superintendent of a street railroad
company for permitting an employ to
work more I ban 12 hours a day. Tbe
suit is brought curlt-- r tbe act of March
24. lSbT. whi h declares it a misd-me- an

ir for tbe t filer ra or agents of such
a corporation to causa or permit an em-
ploye to wetk more than 12 hours for a
day's work. Tbe suit will be contest-
ed on tbe ground the act Is nncoustitn-tion- al

in depriving the employe of the
right to consent to such overwork.

Judos Lawrence, of the Supreme
Court of Xew York, signed the findings
upon his recent decision sustaining the
validity of the provisions of tbe ' Tilden
Trust." under the will of Samuel J.
Tilden. Tbe trust will establish a
library and reading room in New York
city. Toe residue of the estate, which
may be applied by the trust, is valued
at a little over $4,000,000. Tbe Judge
finds that the provisions of tbe will re
garding the Tilden trust are valid and
Jawful. Wben tbe findings are proper-
ly prepared, the case on appeal will be
perfected.

Tni wages of the worklcg girls in
the New Jersey si:k mills last week
were reduced 20 per cent. Before the
election th New Jersey silk manufac-
turers, bad tbe same girls organized
inu gle clubs to sltig protection socks
and wear Harrison and Morton badges
to Influence their male admirers to vote
lot the g. o. p. Now that the election
la over their wages. Instead of being
Talsd are reduced, but as tbe glee clubs
art disbanded their singing will be done
in private and will not have any influ-
ence, bat we have no doubt their aonga
will be sung to a different tune.

Hon. Charles E. Boyle, chief
Justice of Washington Territory, died
in his room at tbe Occidental hotel at
Seattle. Washington Territory on Sun-

day last, after a four days' illness from
a complication of quinsy and paaumou-la- .

His sickness was occasioned by
exposure during a trip recently to Mt.
Vernon, la tbe northern part of tbe
territory. Overwork tended to hasten
tls death. He was conscious to tbe
last. Mrs. Boyle and bis son Edward,
were at the deathbed of the Chief Just-Ic- e.

Mr. Boyle was fi'ty two years of
age.aod was born at Uniou'.own. Fayette
coanty in this S ate. where be resided
ap to the time of his appointment as
Chief Justice to Washington Territory,
bj President Cleveland.

The Pittsburg Dispatch will Intro- -

dace among its oiner specialities for
1889, a series of novels of absorbing In-

terest by . distinguished English aod
American auihors. Toe Dispatch, bas
always been in tbe lead among tbe
Piuaburg dailies In point of enterprise
and circulation, and its publishers are
ever on tbe alert for Items of news aod
entertaining and Instructive reading
scatter. Iljn. Amos Cummings, one of
of tne best oewspaper correspondents
In tbe country, furnishes a daily letter
to the Dispatch from Washington, giv-
ing the tus and outs at the Capital,
which, dnrlug the present winter will
be of more than usual interest. Its
market reports are full and com-

plete and are always accurate. Take
the Dispatch, all In all. It is one
of the beat papers published ia the
coMutry.

t'OSOUh' SMAS YODF.U. ! Ol'V. "
Ymlu-d- y in.r. duet-- d in Cougress a

petitiou on tbe sut-jc- t of the tariff tbat
is as new as it is novel, but In view of

tbe fact that it proposes to take some

money out of the pockets of ocr tariff
industries it Is not likely tha. it will

ever again be beard of. "The petition
slates that the farmer has to pay a large
share of the money realized by manu-

facturers through the operations of a
protective tariff, and proposes a scheme
ty which the farmer ehall secure an
equalization of favors.

The proposition Is tbat Congress shall
authorize a fund from which tbe wheat
raiser shall be paid 20 cents for every

bushel of wheat produced. The amount
annually requmd wouM be about $90,-00- 0

000, and he suggests tbat tbe proper
way to raise the fund would be to levy

a tax on tbe manufacturers of protected
goods, tbe price of whose products are
Increased by protection. He further
suggests tbat a bouncy of 20 centa a
bushel on wheat and an average duty
on manufactured goods of 40 per cent,
should be allowed to stand for two
years ; that at tbe end of two years the
bounty on wheat be reduced to 15 cents
per bosbel, aod the average duty ou
manufactured goods be reduced to 30
per cent. That this airangement should
also stand for two years and then the
bounty on wheat be reduced to 10 cents
a bushel and tbe average dnty on manu-

factured goods be reduced to 20 per
cent., and that thereafter tbe bounty on
wheat to remain at one-h- alf of what-
ever tbe average duty on manufactured
gosds should be fixed.

A table of all the votes cast in the
last election, with the exception of
Colorado, m de np by Republican au-

thority ahtwn tbe total rote to have
been 10 SG4 434 and that Mr. Cleveland
had a majoii'y over Harrison of 107.-004- .

It is thought by tbe same author-
ity that Colorado's vote will reduce Mr.
Cleveland's majority to very little less
than 100.000 any 98.000.

In 1SS4 Cleveland's majority over
B'ameinthe total vote was 23.005.
The total vote of 1SS3 shows an in-

crease of S82.432 over tfcat of 1SS4 ;
the gain 370108 ; tbe
Democrats 540 440 ; the Prohibitionists
30, 333 ; wble the Labor vote shows a
faliiog-of- f of seme 30.000.

The minority ptrty, therefore, will
bold tbe reins of Government tbe next
four years. It will make and enforce the
laws tor the majority. It will dispose
of tbe offices and public places declaring
that tbe people at the late election di
reeled it to do so. Woist of all it will
refuse to reduce the tariff except at the
wish ar.d by the will of its beneficiaries,
although a mj iritv of 100.000 in the
country declares tbat the Mills bill waa
right, righteous, and necessary.

The figures warn the par-
ty that it states on slippery places.
Four yens hence it is likely to be found
prone and rejected. Tbe money of the
Quays and Wanamakers which befouled
New York and thwarted there the
people's will, ill not serve four years
later to d- - file the ballot-bo- x and elect
the candidate o the minority.

Senator Edmunds, of Vermont,
says tbe Harnsburg Patriot, while
speaking in approval of the. senate tariff
bill on Monday, showed conclusively
that be is wedded to tbe interes; of the
monopolists and that he proposes to
stand in line with the gilt-edg- ed legis-

lators who favor unnecessary and an-jus- t,

taxation.
II bad tbe impudence to say tbat tbe

American wo.kingman, if he behaved
himself, could live In luxury, aud !n fact
he drw a remarkably pleasant picture
of tbe condition of the wage-worke- r cf
this country.

Of coutae Senator Edmnods said
nothing about tLe faet tbat since tbe
6 h of November hundreds of work-
shops throughout the country have
closed for an indefinite period, nor did
he say anything about the reduction in

iwages that has been made by some of
tbe very protected manufacturers who
need the Republican pay envelopes to
intimidate their men just before tbe
late election. Senator Edmunds bas a
convenient memory.

Tneie is a vast difference. Indeed,
between tbe actual life of tbe Ameri-
can working-ma- and bis condition as
depleted In the oratorical chromo of
tbe senator from Vermont. Senator
Edmunds resembles Jerome of Prague
in personal aasearance but not in devo
tion to tbe truth.

No news baa been received at the
navy department in tegaid to tbe United
States steamers Galena and Yantic
since their departure from New Yoik
and cone is expected for several days
yet. It is the impression of many naval
officers that tbe steamer II ytian Re-

public will have been surrendered and
be on ber way to New York before tbe
Galena and Yantic arrive at Port aa
Priuce, aca in that case, the matter of
Indemnity will then be tbe only thing to
be settled. Tbe United States Steamer
Richmond will be ready for sea to-da- y,

and tbe United States steamer Ossfpee
at Norfolk by tbe first of the month.
The intention was to send these vessels
to Hajtl aa soon as they conld be pre-

pared, but, from present indications, it
Is not regarded as at all probable tbat
either of tbem will go there.

News has beeu received in Eoglsnd
to tha ffct tbat Stanley, the African
Explorer, and Emin Pasha have been
captured by the Mhdi and that Odtnan
.Diana has expressed a willingness to
surrender tbem provided tbat Eypt
would agree to abandon Suaklm. If
this proposition is not accepted by Eng-

land, which country is really the power
that is making, war upon the Mahdi,
then tbe prisoners will share tbe fate of
Gen. Gordon, whom tbe British govern
ment alloed to be sacrificed a few
years ago rather than mke any coo-cessi- ons

to tbe Arabs. What it will do
now remains to h en.

Mr. Pborrx CbMl. t'etroa. ?1aT Oo . Inwm.
tell U) tuiluvlna raa,rktl utory. lb. truth or

h'rb ii To jrbea lur by the rctdois of the lora :
1 an T3 yr I4. h be, troablsd wllb Kid-m- ty

oouiplaiQl mod ibo'M lor many yaara;
eald Bt d ru it j.lf wit noot bt. Now I am
tr from al m!o ao.l firtoni. and an abl to
d'i kll m .& ark. 1 o my thank to
I act r to H it' for ba7inc tanawed my youth
ao riao'M e mpltHy ail d - aoj pais.'-l'- r. luUlt. Cnnti aad SI i -- t tr ttro: -- t r
el E. Jtmci, and W. W. McAtcar

ratal light rtith .Negroes.

West Point. Miss. December 17.
News reached here this morniLg of a
horrible tragedy enacted at the quiet
little village of Wahalak, forty miles
south of this city, on the Mobile and
Onto railroad last night, whert five men
were killed outright and six wounded,
three mortally, by a volley of lead from
tbe hands of desperate mob of blood-
thirsty negroes. Tbe only particulars
to be bad are as follows : Some two
months ago a white farmer living a few
miles from tbe almost desolate village
lost bis bouse, together with eight or
ten bales of cotton, by a fire which was
at once directed o one or two negroes
living in the viciuity. with whom tbe
farmer bad bad some trouble.

The officers In tbe meantime had been
searching for evidence against negroes.
Yesterday morning, sufficient evidence
having been secured, the white man
swore out a warrant for the negro's ar-
rest and Constable setb Cobb went to
tbe negro's bouse to execute It. when
he was attacked by a number of negroes
and beaten. lie then summoned a
possee of twelve mn and went yester-
day evening to arrest tbe negro.

Tbe woods in tbe vicinity were scour-
ed bat without result. Not a trace of
him could be fonnd. and it was decided
by tbe posse to act in a body and sur-
round his premises.

They had proceeded only a few miles
in tbe direction of the negro's bouse
when rom an ambush came a deadly
volley. Fi'ty well armed negroes com-
posed the mob. After every white man
bad fallen to the ground the negroes
dispersed.

The news spread ranidly and the
negroes were strongly reinforced.
Wahalak telegraphed along tbe line for
help and Meridian respond! with
about seventy-fiv- e well-arme- d men.
They were-joine- at every station, and,
reaching Wahalak. marched immediate-
ly to the scene of bloodshed. Tbe ne
groee were barricaded, and refosd to
surrender or give np the dead whites.
At noon the forcas were supposed to be
about tqual. and what the result Is do
one here knows.

Tbis afternoon, news was received
that the belligerent negroes have re-
treated to tbe swamps and are stubborn,
wbile the non combatant negroes are
fleeing to the woods in terror. Cap
tain McDowell of the Columbus Rifle-
men, telegraphed to tbe Sheriff of
Kemper county that bis men wererea-i-
if be snouid ask the Governor for mili-
tary assistance. Tbe teltgram was not
delivered, as the Sheriff was not in
town. There is considerable excite-
ment bere. and news of the development
is waited with the utmost anxiety. Tbe
following is a list of tbe killed : Ilen-r- v

Mury, Seth Cobb. Torn Nicholson,
Bill Vaugn, Bill Hare. Tbe wounded
rre : Frank Maury, Tom Giles. Bob
Harper, U. L. Harper, John Dow, Jeff
Thomas.

Twenty young men of Macon, Miss.,
have gone to tbe scene of tbe trouble,
two of i hem being recently of tbe
North. Tbe negroes are said to be well
armed and assembled ea masse, and to
seem determined to fight it out.

Seventy five well armed men left
Meridan. M-sa- at 10 o'clock tbis
morning for tbe scene of the tragedy,
and a ep-c- ial train loaded with troops
left at 1 o'clock. West Point will f nr-n'.- eU

help s soon aa the necessary ad-
vices can be had.

A Lively Chicago Industry.

If the big capitalists at Chicago go
on with their cornerirg process every
commnmty must in time be persuaded
of tbe excellence of having resources
nearer home to fall back upon. The
see-s- aw proceedings in tbe butter mar-
ket ; the periodical jumps and breaks
in grain ; the fact tbat, though tbe
price of cattle on the hoof bas gone
down, the cost of beef holds np ; these
are a few recent "pointers" on the
purpose of the Chicago speculators to
krptbe country payings vailed but
continuous tribute on tbe necessaries of
life. Chicago, in addition to its mer-
cantile function as a distributing place
for the Northwest, is also quite evident-
ly engaged to a 'arge extent in the bus
iness of "living on its wits." Since.
Kansas City and other ar Western
points began to divide Chicago packing
and grain trade, and Philadelphia pro-
moters picked up Chicago's street rail-
ways and gs companies for a mere
song, tbe native epeculators show a
fierce desire to revenge themselves or
the rest of the world by betting the
prices of Lread. butter, meat and other
edibles np and down out of any reason-
able relation what see ver to tbe real
condition of supply and demand. Dol-
lars are as plenty as blackberries to the
shrew msnipulators who can levy on
tbe breakfast or tbe dinner table frcm
one end of tbe land to the other when
ever it enits them. Tbe country looks
for these corners" and "booms" and
'breaks" every few weeks now ; and be

who has tbe capital and art to engineer
a successful "flurry" finds such a ready
source of revenue thai be need not
trouble himself about any more honest
or eomendable form of labor. I f the
cornering an1 gambling processes are
to goon deranging tbe markets the
public will surely soon be compelled to
look forward to some sort of effectual
remedy. Pittsburg Dixpatch.

The New Tork Squabble.

Tae factional quarrel among the Re-
publicans in New York is little less bit-
ter now tbau it was wben Conkling and
Tiait resigned their seats in tbe United
States Senate snd were succeeded by
Warner Miller and Lapham. The lead-
ers in the present quarrel are tbe same
as those who then arrayed the forces
except for Conkling' absence snd tLat
the supporteisor tbe eon stants have
been changed somtwhar. Blaine isnow cheek by-jo- with Piatt, while In
tbe former contest he inspired the oppo-
sition.

The resolntiona aflor.t.i h- - ti- tti l
w ... ' !league l:ud tne otber evening may be
accepted as a covert attack against
Piatt. It was the original intention nf
the L-ag- ue leaders to recommend War
ner Miller as the New York representa-
tive in the Cabinet. But Piatt 'e friends
In the organization were too strong or
bis enemies bad an unexpected attack
of prudence and tbe idea was abandon-
ed. The demand for a man of spotless
personal character and the deprecation
of personal eolicitation were regarded
as sufficient.

Mrantime it looks as if the Republi-
cans of New York would destroy ail
chances of recognition bv their tntestios
al quarrels. President Harrison cao-n- ot

well afford to name eitbar of the as
pi rants at the expense or tbe active hos-
tility of the otber. It may be that be
will throw tbem both overboard and
reconcile the people of tbe State to tbe
dinappoin'ment by sending Cbauneey
M D-p- w to the Court of S James.
Dr. D-pe- sbar In the dissemination
of tbe Cleveland scandal entitles him to
consideration. Phila. Herald.

Wertk Km Ins;.
Sir. W. H. M onran, merchant. Lake City, Fla.

waa laaea wiin a icTer .oia. attended with a
dlttrcwilDK th and raonlOK tnto Oon-am- p-

tlon la it Bnt stacea. Ha tried many
popalareMMiRh ramadle and staadlly grew woraa.
Wu redoesd la Ueth. bad difficulty la breetblog
and waa onabla to sleep. Finally tried Dr.
King's New DlaeoTery for Consumption aod
lotted Immediate relief, and after tulna aboot a
half dosea bottle loond himself well and has had
so retnra of the dUeaee. Mo other remedy eaa

how arand a record ol enrea aa Dr. King's
Mew DUcovery for Contempt Ion. Uaartnteed to
do joat what Is claimed for It. Trial botUe (re at
the dm store of CJamet, Ebeortrara;, and W.
V'. rieAtter, Iffettu.

it ill Bialue be Premier I

There is quite a flurry in leading an

circles over the premature an-
nouncement that Blaine bad been
invited by narrison to tbe Premiership
of the uew administration, and tbat tbe
proffer bad been accepted. Tbe cir-
cumstantial statement of tbe New York
Press, in which Elkins is a controlling
spirit if not an owner, and the recent
visit of the younger Harrison to Elkins
in New York, compelled the leaders for
the first time to squarely face the pro-
bability of Blaine's selection as
Premier.

Tbe first and most important response
to tbe suggestion of B aioe aa Premier,
came from tbe New York Union
League Club. At a large meeting beld
on Friday evening last, resolutions were
unanimously adopted striking out from
the shoulder against Blaine and Piatt
as Cabinet expectants. They call
upon the new President to select bis
own Cabinet "regardless of all at-
tempts at dictation from any quarter,"
and denounce "tbe studied efforts tbat
are being made with undisguised im-
pertinence, to force his hand and to put
a poo bim clamorous applicants for
places in bis Cabinet upon tbe ground
of alleged partisan services or pecuniary
contributions or local control."

That the selection of Blaine as Pre-
mier of the new administration would
start Harrison with general distrust
among business circles as well as among
a large portion of the best elements of
earnest Republicans, is a fact tbat no
intelligent observer of tbe situation can
overlook or dispnt. In this'S'ate it
would speedilv precipitate a conflict of
grave proportions, and all the combined
forbearance and ekill of leaders conld
not avert It. It is the only serious
menance to Quay's mastery not only in
Pennsylvania but in tbe nation as tbe
accepted leader, and it la to day the most
serious menance to the success of tbe
Harrison administration.

It is Idle to assume that Blaine could
be Premier and not control tbe favors
of tbe new administration, ne is over-
loaded with aetive, ambitious friends
who have long services to present for re-

ward, and be bas a multitude of ene-
mies to punish. All tbe other competi-
tors of Harrison combined have not so
many friends to make claims apon them
or so many enemies to Invite resent-
ment as bas Blaine, and he must sub-
stantially role in the Cabinet or create
the widest and keenest disappoint-
ments. If be fails to role, be woold of
necessity aoon retire, and tbe breach
between Blaine and Harrison would be
only more intense than if Blaine bad
not been appointed.

The Blaine problem Is the most seri-
ous one that tbe cew President must
solve In advance of his entrance apon
bis high office, and bis solution of it will
do much to inspire confidence or arouse
distrust in bis administration. Toe
bold admonition of tbe New York Un-
ion League clearly expresses tbe senti-
ments of the great maes of tbe Repub-
lican people on the Cabinet, and there
Is safety to Harrison on'y In obeying it.
If be hall ohev it. Blaine cannot be
Premier. Phila. Times.

1 Gigantic Scheme for Bobbery.

Salt is a necessity. It is universally
used. Not only necessary to man, but
to many beasts as well. Tbe farmer
must have large quantities for bis
domestic animals ard for curing pur-
poses in addition to tbe ordinary culina-
ry ose. ' Salt is "protected" by high
tariff. Tbis is alleged to be for the
bent fit of labor, bnt labor only gets 26
per cent, of tbe total product which is
furnished by nature free of charge.
And now a salt trust is being organized
in tbis country to extort unreasonable
prices from tbe peop!e for sc article
they cannot do without.

A salt trust bss already been organ-
ized in England and bas raised prices
inordinately. The American sgto'a for
this trus'. are Tburber. WyUnd & Co.
The bead of tbis firm n. K. Thorher is
the man who circulated 5 000.000 Re-
publican campaign tracts, including
forged extracts from tbe London Times,
to save tbe tariff. He Is an extensive
impotter. This firm is at tbe bead of
tbe trust being organized in tbis coun- -
tiy. Next to it is Levi P. Morton.
Vica President-elec- t on the monopoly
t riff ticket.

Tbe proposition is to pot a pirt of
tbe truK stock in tbe hands of the Eng
I:eh salt trust. Tbe inteation i to ad

ance the price far beyond the Eoglish
extortion pins tbe tariff. The stock
given the English trust is compensation
lo prevent Us competition beyond tbe
amount of English salt Thnrber, Wy-la- nd

& Co., as agents, will want to sell
in tbe American market

Tbe taiiff was maintained merely as a
threat lo induce tbe English monopoly
to enter into tbe American arrangement
instead of competing with it. Levi P.
Morton. English banker and vice Preside-
nt-elect of tbe United States, is party
to tbis conspiracy to rob American
farmers, mechanics and laborers. Gov
ernment of, for and by the people !
What a farce 1

Tbe worst or it is, relief can hardly
be expected from a Republican majority
in Congress bougbt by boodle just as tbe
vice presidency was. This majority
was bougbt ; this vice-presiden- cy and
tbe presidency, too, for he very pur-
pose of maintaining tbe monopoly tariff
and a surplus revenue to fatten bond-
holders with extravagant premiums and
jobbers with appropriations for tbe pub-
lic funds, and to protect monopolies
against popular legialation. Pittsburg
Post.

Aqnarianlsm In Politics.

Tbe Voice, tbe sole and genial organ
of the Prohibitionists, rejoices over an
increase of 100,000 in tbe acqnarian
vote of the country within four vearr.
From 150 000 tha vote bas increased to
a little over 250 000. The party has
gained about 67 per cent., and, reckon
ing by percentage of growth, this is
Qt encouraging. Bnt as tbe Prnhl
bition rote is only about one fiftieth of
tbe total vote of t be country it will be a
long time before tbe party will be likely
to attain a majority, even at ibis rate
of growth.

In Pennsylvania tbe party appears to
beat a standstill. Tbis largely it not
wholly doe to tbe popular approval of
tbe High License law. The law is n
garaed witn so much favor tbat very
few of Ha enemies have obtained seats
in tbe State Legislature. It is probable
that there will not be in tbe next Legis
lature a baker's dozen of distinctive
Prohibitionists. Yet for tbe sake of
this small faction it is proposed to pot a
prohibitory constitnt tonal amendment
to a popular vote in Pennsylvania.

The defeat of such an amendment
tntgbt be rationally expected from tbe
numerical weakness of tbe faction ad
vocating it, and from tbe success of tbe
High License policy. But should the
amendment be carried by reason of a
transient emotional wave, as bas been
tbe case in a few other States, tbe nigh
License svstem would be destroyed,
wbile tbe Prohibition substitute would
inevitably prove a failure. Tbe result
woo'd be a free and unlicensed liquor
traffic throughout tbe Commonwealth.

It is doubtful whether any Pennsyl-
vania Legislature wonld naaa the

prohibitory wmP-amendme-

might remain mere empty proclama-
tion. Indeed, it would be impossible to
enforce Prohibition in ci'y or large
town of the Commonwealth in pie-se- nt

condition of publie opinion on tbe
subject. Phila. Record

Blaixe's chances for Cabinet
position are very flattering.

SEHHAID OTHKK H0TIIO1.
A watch !ut by an Ohio farmer two

years ago wae found In the throat of one of
bis cow which had choaed to deatb the
other morning. She had found it In a straw
s! ack.

A peddler fell into a at ream of water
near Allf nsTille.M.ffla coanty, aod was fish-

ed oat by two young men at tbe risk of their
lives, lie generously gave a led pen-
cil worth about one cent for their brave act.

There are 42 firms In the Uaited States
engaged exclusively in tbe manufacture of
chewing num. Their trade Is incrtaslng
aod U is estimated that tbe value of tbelr
product this year will be not less than 00.

A Michigan court bas been called upon
to decide whether a woman 74 years old can
drive a torse 32 veara old tbtough mud ten
inches deep faster than the miles an
hour permitted by law. It U a question to
agitate tbe whole State bar.

Jessie, tbe daughter of S. K. Cooper, a
miller at Wesley vllle, Erie county, fell from
a top atory down a start between a large
wheel and tbe wall, last Saturday, and was
so badly mangled that she cannot recover. It
Indeed she Is not dead ere

Wben tbe Etruria landed at New York
on Mondar, Gilbert Larrioa, a wholesale
clothier, attempted to rmuggle In $23,000
worth of diamonds snd ttey were seized,
lie claims ignorance of tbe law and says the
diamonds-wer- e a gift to bis fiance.

About 600 farmeis, with 200 greyhounds,
organized a wolf bunt In Cowley coanty,
Kansas, a day or two ago. Tbey came up-
on three of the songnt for animals, and
though tbe hunters formed a circle around
the wolves, two of tbe latter escaped. The
third was captured.

At Reading. last Saturday, Mrs. Eauff-ma- n
and daughter Alma lifted a large ves-

sel of hot tallow to pour into a kettle con-
taining a small quantity of water. An ex-
plosion followed and the hot tallow
over their faces and they were horribly
burned, rendering the condition of both of
critical.

John HcPbillany, Frank Shay and John
Tanning, serving sentences in the River-
side Penitentiary for burglary, made an un-

successful attempt to escape on Monday. In
Tbey bad worked their way out of the pris
on snd were In the act of scaling tbe outer
wall with a rope ladder wben discovered
and recaptured by tbe guard.

Telegraph operators, It seems, are de
veloping a disease of their own. One or
two cases recently occurred abroad, la
which tbe finger nails dropped off, one after
another. Tbe affection is sappoaed to be
dae to the conbtant hammering and pushing
with the finger ends required by tbe work-
ing of the telegraph Instrument.

Tbe Jury In tbe cafe of Wallace Walker- -

a colored barber, on trial for the murder of
bis brother, Joe Walker, in Marietta In Au
gust lut, by striking him on tb6 bead with

stone, tLe result of a quarrel, returned a
verdict Thursday of guilty of voluntary
maoftlaugbter with a recommendation' of
mercy. Sentence was deferred.

process or whitening sugar was dis-
covered In s curious way. A ben tbat bad
gone through a clay paddle went with ber
muddy fe t loto s eagar bouse. She left ber
tracks on a of sugar. It was noticed
tbat wherever ber tracks were tbe sugar
was whitened. Experiment were Insti-
tuted, snd the result was wet clay came
to be used In refining sugar.

Sharpers have added one more Arm-eto- ng

county victim to their list. Jacob
Kroh, a wealthy farmer residing In Cowan-sbanno- ck

township, a few days ago enter-
tained two straogers, one of whom pro-
fessed to be negotiating for the purchase of
Ercb'afarm. Tbe two eventually worked
tbe card racket oo tbelr host to tbe extent of
about 400. Kroh Is very peuurious and
wastes no mooey upon newspapers.

It Is reported at Cblcaao tbat Jay Gould
bas secured control of the Chicago. Santa
Fe and California road. Tbis road cost tbe
Atchison company over $15. 000,000 and baa
always a white elephant on Its hands.
If it should prove correct tbat Mr. Gould
bas secured control of tbe Atchison's Chica-
go extansloQ, the road will be operated as
part of the Missouri Pacific system, which
will then baye a through line from Chicago
to Texas and Colorado.

Two young men cousins named Smith
aged nineteen and twenty-on- e res pectively
started to cross the Monongahela river on
Sunday afternoon at Bell evernon. Fa., In
an old skiff, wh en about tbe middle of tbe
stream tbe bottom dropped out of tbe craft
snd the young men were thrown Into tbe
water. Tbelr cries for belp attracted atten
tion, bat before asaistanee bad arrived tbey
had sunk for tbe last time. Their bodies
were recovered and bur led oo Monday.

F. W. Morgan, until recently one of the
leading businefs men of Erie, Pa, owner of
tbe largest grocery business In tbe city,
stepped out of tbe office of a friend on
Twelfth street In tbe business center of tbe
city, on Friday of last week, and, placing a
heavy pistol to his temple, nearly blew the
top of bis hesd off. Morgan failed two
months ago and bis creditor stripped blm
leaving penniless, an expensive famtly.
lie shot himself because be wss discour
aged.

Under tbe new law which provides tbat
executions for murder In New York shall
be by electricity, it is made a misdemeanor
to report or publish the executions. Not
withstanding this fact tbe State and metro-
politan papers have made arrangements to
publlab accounts of the next execution as
nsual and ascertain wbat the officers will
do. statute U held to be unconstitu
tional because It abridges tbe liberty of tbe
press, which Is guaranteed soder tbe organ-
ic law.

Three workmen were injured by the j
blowing out of Furnace B at tbe Edgar
Thompson Steel Works on Monday night
aod will die. When tbe accident occurred
tbey were standing directly in front'of tbe
furnace, and tbe molten metal was thrown
over tbelr bodies, almost roasting tbem
alive. Their names are John Anderson,
aged fortyttwo years ; John Sullivan, aged
thirty-fiv-e years, and a young Q angaria n,
known only "Big John." The cause of tbe
accident Is not known. Tbe damage will
be heavy, but can "be .replaced In a short
time.

J. A. Logue. wbo went to Washington,
V. C, a few days ago from Potts town. Pa.,
and enlisted In the marine corps, attempted
to commit suicide on Sunday morning by
placing, tbe muzHe of a rlfld iu bis mouth
and palling tbe trigger by a string-- attached
to bis foot Tbe ball lodged In tbe back of
bia neck, near tbe spinal column. lie was
taken to tbe naval hospital, where be new
lies In a critical condition and even should
be survive, tbe surgeon says be will never
be able to speak again. Depression of
spirits following a spree was tbe cauee of
tbe act.

A Washington. Md. boy who waa out
'poft&um bunting tbe otber night, stumbled
over tbe dead body or a eow In tbe Little

Tbe cow bad cram pled boms.
as dangling a base rattie- -

' tnake. Tbe Indications were tbat tbe cow
bad seen tbe make colled and In tbe act ot
springing upon ber, and baa accordingly
booked tbe reptile, the born penetrating tbe
snake's body ao the rattler was nnaale

I to free blmself. Tbe cow's born killed tbe
) rattler, bnt tbe rattler's fangs killed tbe

cow. And yet tradition says a rattlesnake's
( bite doesn't barm cenrj
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GO TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S
No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,

FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL AiMD Ra
CARPET, LINOLEUM, LACE CURTASP
RUGS AND STAIR PADS. HEADQUARTER;
FOR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.

Mrs. Sarah D. Shields, colored, a resi-
dent of Paschallvitle, Delsware county,
waa burled at tbe Friends' Ground. In Dar-
by, on Sunday, aged 105 years. She was
born In Maryland. Her first child was born
wten she was in her SOtb year. Tbe old
lady weighed 70 pounds at htr deatb.

Tbe number of artificial teeth made In
America last year by three of tbe largest
business bouses engaged In tbe trade waa
nearly 20,000,000, and this was not more
than half tbe actual product of tbe country.
One peculiar feature of tbe business Ia tbat
the bouses which do the most extensive ex-

port trade are obliged to prepare teeth of
pifferent colors for different countries. In
Canada, for Instance, tbe demand Is for
molars as white as snow, while In South
America no such teeth could qe sold. There
they require teeth tbat ate almost yellow,
and tha trade from China, which Is a lucra-
tive one. Is for nothing hut black teeth.

The people of Bradford. Pa., received a
bad fright and a sbaklag np on Sunday
morning when W. B- - Roberts' nitro-gylce-rl- ne

magazine, located up Bolivar Ran,
about two miles east, containing 800 pounds

the deadly compound, took fire from a
lamp in tbe building and exploded. Tbe
shock was terrible aod was heard in all the
surrounding towns where It was thought
tbat an earth-quak- e bad taken place, and

a number of Instances people fled for
their safety. A great many stores and
houses suffered fiotn the shocks. Duff's
crockery store bad the whole side of the
building demolished. No one is known to
have been killed or Injured.

George Brown, a young blacksmith,
near Broad Creek, Conn., loved tbe daugh-
ter of a leading Democrat who wouldn't ac-

cept George at a suitor for bis daughter's
band Just because be was a Republican.
But George was persistent, and so to get
rid of bim tbe old gentleman made tbe fol-

lowing proposition : If Mr. Cleveland was
elected the young man was to give the old
man a deed or sale of all bis property and
quit town. Should Ilarrl&on be elected
George was to have tbe girl. Tbe father
bas been in a state of mlod ever since tbe
election, and tbe only comfort be finds Is in
lnsieting tbat there shall be no wedding un-

til after General Harrison's iuaugnratton.

Whlikcr Kllla.
How often are we yet to be told that

whiskey kills ? Arsenic kill ; opium kills,
and so do hundreds of other good remedies
kill if abvsfd instead of used. But ask tbe
question. -- Will whiskey cure ?" "Yes !"' is
the positive reply of tbe met eminent phy
sicians of all tbe land. Disease steals into
your system like a sneak thief into your
bouse, and often oy neglecting a bad cold,
we end our davs la lingering, and wishing
for health when. Indet-d-, one Dottle of Far
Whiskey or Brandy would have cur-- o tne

coll. buch goods may rt scarce, but they
can.be found at Max K'eins. 82 federal
street. Aileebenv. Ilia --Silver Age" is tbe
only whisky endorsed by tbe due tors. You
can get the pure Guckenbeituer, Finch or
(iitwn Rye at f 1.00 per quart or six quarts
for f5.00 Send for price list.

HAT
ABB.

YOU?
Do ytm feel dull. languid, d. life-

less, and indescribably miserable, both physi-
cally and mentally ; experience a erase of
fullness or bloating after eating-- or of "gone-
ness." or emptineaa of stomach in tbe morn-in- s,

tonfrue coated, bitter or bad tasta in
mouth, irregular appetite, dixzinrsa. frequent
headache, blurred eyesight, floating apecka "
before the eyca. nerrous prostration or ex--
uonjon, lrriiaiiuiiy di temper, dui uugun,
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp,
bitiua. tntusient pains nere and there, cold
feet, drowsinena after meal, wakef ulncea. or
disturbed aud utirefresbtng sleep, constant.
indescribable feeling ol dread, or ol lmpead- -
in calamity 7

St you have all. or any considerable number
of these symptoms, you are suffering from
that mot common of American maladies
ltiiious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Tbe mora
complicated your disease baa become, tbe
greater the number and direraity or aymp-tom- s.

No matter what stare It baa reached.
lr. pierced Uoldu Medical Discovery
will subdue It, if taken according to direc-
tions for a reasonable length or time. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of tbe Lungs. Skin Diseases, Heart Disease,
Kbeutnatism, Kidney Disease, or otber grave
maladies are quite liable to s-- t in and. sooner
or later. Induce a fatal termination.

Dr. Plerce'a Uolden medical DI.roTcry acta powerfully upon tbe Larer. and
through tbat great blood -- purifying organ,
cleanse the ysum of all blood-tain- ts and im-
purities, from whatever cause arising. It la
equally efficacious in acting upon tbe Kid'
neys. and otber excretory organs, ck-anei-

strengthening, ana Dealing tctir aiseaaes.
an appetizing, restorative tonic, it promotes
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both fieslt and strength. In malarial districts,
tbis wonderful medicine baa gained great
celebrity in curing Fever and Ague. Chilli and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred dieeasca.

Dr. Pierce Coldeu Jledical Ots !

'cures all humors,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheu- m. " f ever-sores- ."

Scaly or Hough Skin, ia short, ail diseases
caused by bad blood are conquered by tnis
powerful, purifying, and invigorating medi-
cine. Great Ealing Ulcers rapidly beal under
Its benign influence. Especially has it mani-
fested its poteccy in curing Tetter, Eczema,

uiuih, i arouncie, sore eyes. zcroi
ulous Sores aii'l bwellings. tllp-ol- nt Disease,
"White Swellings." Goitre, or Thick Neck.
and Enlarged Glands. Send ten centa In
stamps for a large Treatise, with colored
plates, oo Skin Diseases, or tbe same amount
lor a Treauao on Scrofulous Affections.

FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.
Thorough)? cleanse It by using Dr. Pierce'sColdcu IVedlcal Discovery, and good
digeation. a fair akin, buoyant spirits, vital
Strength and bodily health will be established,

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula of the Longs, is arrested
and cured by tbis remedy. If taken In tha
earlier stages of tbe disease. From its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering this now world-fame- d rem-
edy to the public. Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of calling it bis Combcmptioh Crtta," but
abandoned tbat name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from its wonderful com-
bination of tonic, or strengthening, alterative,
or blood-cleansin- g, anti-biliou- s, pectoral, and
nutritive properties. Is unequaled. not onlv
as a reined v for Consumption, but for Skll
Chronic Diseases of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs,
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of rilood. Snort- -

Bess of Iireat Chronic Kual Catarrh, Uron- -
chltis. Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred
affections, it is an efficient remedy.

Sold br Druggists, at $1.00, or Six Bottles
for 5.0O.

ts7 Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's
book on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical IssocliUoa,
663 Main St BUFFALO ft. T.

Tha oldest and beat niiitutlon lor obtaining a
Boatneaa Kdoeatlon. We bavs saeeesnlully pre-
pared thousand ot young men tor the aotlr du-t- la

of lno. for iMrculaa artdree.
P. VV It's SONS FltUbnrg. fa.Not. 2S, 1S8S.

"W'heo you want poiteis rrlnted esll at this
J T tUlco.

CARL RIVINIG R.
-- PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & 4EWEtEH
AND DEALER IN

JAMES & MAYES CO.

AT&nullactixrG THE

The most Best finished Most iluraUa
priced VEHICLES ever ofiered in America.

Be&d for Catalogue,
57, 59 and

ON NN ATT.
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int uti .

w)H

Geo- - W ClafLia

d ATTUttN
OfHes In Co1odo4 how.

MYEKS.
ATTOBSET-AT-LA- W,

aBFSBCB, Ya
Ia Collooads Kow, on Centre atmst.

GEO. M. REA.DE,
arroBurrAT-LAw- ,

4Srtnee on Centra atraet. re.f

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- o r- - jl , w .

EBEMSWJBU, PA. ,
Office Armory Baiillng, opp. Court Hooas.

T. W. DICK. ATTORNKY-AT-J..A-

Ebsncbnrg. rt, Of&c In bulldlUK ot 1
J . Lloyd, dse'd. (firs floor.) l!ntre trat. A
awDoarol legal busiaesa attended te aaitafacU.
ni aad eallsMloa tecialty. lit-kt- tf.

OLD1IIOE.
34 (J RANT STREET.

PiTTSBcnese, Pa.

FOK KALE STEAM tXHni-.-s-. CkAY .hiI'ann, Kiuler sad Sheet-Iro- n Work.
Second-han- d engine and boiler on band.
Ing euitlne ind machinery a specialty. TH iM
A OIUUN. Allegheny. Pa. (Jus. 22.-l- y.)

L I. JQHS.01. 1. J. BCCK, A. 1. Bl 1 1.
ESUBLI IO tSTl FSTABLIWD 18S8.

Johnston, Eir:lr& Co. carrolltm Bant
neihwVl'Wl I

CSLTOta-
-

Pa.
T- - A sharsaugh.

A. W. BUCK. Cashier. ) Cashier.

; J.JS.S:general baa gin builne :

i:iosir.
Kaeelv payable on .i.aaaiid, id In'ereat be;iw
ing certiacaie te lot intot turn.

Fztendad to customer on tarorahl - m. Lt,tapprovad paper at a;l time.
(oLLirrniNN

Madeia the locality ami apon all the baiitowaa ia tha United Charge mo mtt HAFTS
Iasnsd negotiable In all part of tbe rtte.Ktal. and foreign exchange iucd on ail i,ai-o- f

Latvia.
A 'IXTbJOl merchants, htmw. n. of e- - ft'ieU-- towhnm reaaonaMe aceao.latln w 11 . .si.,,.!-- ..

tairnnare urd that all t nK.oM.o .1"
be held a strictly private st,d rv.o .inmat i.mjr win nf treated ss Ith. ral y as 11.banking m wu) permit

K M("1'1.- -
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rjf CRiRoz or
FRANCISCAN BR0TIIKRS.

Board and Tuition --

for Fcbolastic Year, $200.
Marsh 99th. Isaa.

SALESrVlEM
T S-li-

dt Qr.ara for e Cholcs K.rri
W kT MMdy work houa. aobw. iaduMnoiu .
Salary and Expense, or Commiiiis. if
W rrow s full ho of fro it harar orUMBonuU .
ciiariluthooawoadrKrooara. Kwydiio ami; rt.Sot.ofoot.sn to Cootomi.ro and Agento.
Tho oubsoo oootly oe4 qoMklr loo nod. Haw-- Nun
Uuoparoa, aaorooo. CHAlli & ..
1430 Sulb, 1'euu Square, ridlu(lr1ihlto,

Watches, Clocks
JET1LRY

-- A3U-

Optical Goods,
o

Sole Agent
FOK TH2

Celebrated Eockford
WATCHES.

Columbia and Fredonis Wii
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Dobbins' Electric

THE DEST FAMILY SOAP

Wi THE WORLD.--

It is StrLctiy Pure, ma i! &
formula for which we ,

ha never !
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